
Social and Personal News
By Mim Uuli0 N®ttU .

"UK A ItOOHTKR"
If you think your towns the best,

'lull Vm H<t,

If you'd have Her )c«(l the ro*t
Help hor grow.

When there's anything to do
Ud rJio fellow* count on you.

you'll fool bully when It's through,
I >on't you know?

If you want to mnks 71 hit,
Opt a iiuiue.

ifM otficr foJIor« it,
. Who's to blamo?

S|H'i*l your money !<n your town.
Thus you' keep 'price* down--

<}ive tho mail concerns the frown
That'* tho #aiue.

< 'lunge your stylo.
Throw hompiots inst fiiil of rodvs

For a wbllo. A
lyot (ho other fellow' roast,
Shun blm *ti"you would rt ghost.

Moot his hammer with a boa-t
And a smile. *

When a stranger from afar
Coiuos along

Tell him who ami what you are.
Make it strong.

Needn't flutter* never bluff.
Toll tho truth for that's enough.

Join the boosters they're tho stuff, <

We belong. .

Selected.

(jardeu Fete For Kleventh tirade s

Friday evening the spacious grounds
of the Long homo on Mill street pre¬
sented a feetlve scene. Brilliant lights
swung from massive trees and rustle
benches were attractively arrangod in
>liady nooks.
The, occasion was a compliment to

tlio Eheventh grade soon to graduate
from the Camden High School, with
the Ninth grade noting the admirable
part of host and hostesses. The games
were all athletic, ami was very much
of a track rneot. High jumpers were

awarded doughnuts and broad smile
nnmei-s woreTmioh in evidence. Prizes
were awarded 4he exports In the dif¬
ferent track attractions/ and tho "lov¬

ing cup" overflowed with joy and mer¬

riment. Ice cream and cake wore sor-

v«vl during tho evening, also fruit
punch.

Rummage Sale Tomorrow, May 20th.
Tho rum 13a go sale was postponed

fv<-m last Saturday until tomorrow.
All wishing to contribute wiill please
phone Mrs. William King or leave
articles at the library. If you have
Tiot thought about, it this week just
bring tho articles down to the Opera
House steps tomorrow morning. Tho
money goes toward a book fund, and
tho interior improvement of the Li¬
brary. Tvot us keo]> every institution
of the city afloat. Each is an asset

to. Camden and as such should claim
our interest and support. When you
road this notice «pare a .Jittlo time rn

looking up something 'that can he
turned into money and notify Mrs.
King at once.

Sponsors atul Maids To Reunion
At the Confederate Reunion in

Islington this week Miss Minnie
Oyburn was sponsor, and Misses
Martha Workman and Virginia Clarke
were maids from Camp Richard Kirk-
land. of which Camden was very
proud.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Today, FRIDAY, MAY 19th
William Fox Presents
DuHtin Parnum in

"THE PRIMAL LAW"
And a Sunshine Comedy

"Holding The Line"

?SPECIAL SATURDAY MORNING
MATINEE FOR CHILDREN

Starting at 10:30
AdmLssion to all 10 cents

Program
"NICK OF TIME HERO"

With Children and Animal Actor*
" A Boy, A Bear and A Dog"

WHh Children Actors.

Regular Saturday Program
Starting at 2 p. m.

William Fox Presents
Charlie "Buck" Jones in

"BAR NOTHING"
And Ruth Roland in

"THE WHITE EAGLE"

MONDAY, MAY 22nd
Jease Xj. I>osky Presents

I>orothy I>alton, Mildred Harris.
Theodore Kosloff, Conrad N'agel

and John Ihividson in
" FOOL'S PARADISE"

An avalanche of perfect entertain¬
ment.

Admission Children 15c

TUESDAY, MAY 23rd
Paramount Presents
Wanda llawley in

"A TRUTHFUL LIAR"
Ami a Bruce Scenic.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21th
Wllllnm ..Rill" Fairbanks in

.THE CLEAN UP**
A Ileal Western, Filled with

incjny tense situation#*.
An<l a CVunedyart Comedy.

THURSDAY, MAY 25th
Robertson-Cole Presents
Sessue Hayakawa In

"FIVE DAYS TO LIVE"
Also Klnognrm*.

j

PERSONAL MENTION

^fra. Sarah Ferlra is visiting friends
in New Jersey.
Mr* John S. Lindsay is spending

the week in Charlotte.
i

- MLss <«raee Vesty, of Baltimore, is

visiting Miss I.oIh Williams.
Mr. Iienry Savage linn gone to visit

his moUicr in Maliy.
Mr. anil Mrs. \Vhlt Lenoir spoilt

several days in Chester last week.
Misses Harriet and Cornelia Nelson

«ihm)1 Sunday here with relatives,
Mrs. Kofoert T. Mnrye. who lias b«»en

visiting in Baltimore has returned
home.

Miss Kathorlno Fit'/ Simmons spent
the week-end with friend* in Bonnet-

tsvl^le.
J|lrs. Kdwln Kerrison and children,

or Charleston s|XMit Inst wook with
Mrs. J. B. Zoinp.
Mr, Williams S, Nelson and son Pat

spent several days here with relatives
the past week..

Mrs, Wallneo Ball, *of Baltimore, Is
a guest, at the home of Dr. and Mrs,
John W. Corbet t.

Miss Mario Shannon ,
has returned

.from an extended visit to relatives In
Greenville and elsewhere.

Mr. lyennox Kirkland, who has boon
in Winston-Salem for several months
i-s at home for tr visit.

Mr. ajHl Mrs. Charles M. Taint or -will

}eave soon for Southport, Conn., where
they witl spend the summer. _

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Bull return¬
ed Thursday from a tea* <lny automobile
trip through Florida. ,

Mrs. M. K. Ilalsall Is spending soxne-

,1ime at the homo of hor son, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Smyrl Ilalsall.

Misses Louise Watklus and Kliza-
1>eth Led ford, students* of Wintlirop,
spent tlie week-end at home.

Miss Caroline IMowdon, of Manning
s| k'ii t last week-end here with her
sister Miss Jeanette Plowden.
Mr and Mrs C. II. Yates and Mr and

Mrs. J. M. YiMeptgue and Miss Ethel
Yates motored to Charleston Monday.
Miss Elise Kirkland has returned

from Florida where she spent six
months with her aunt im Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. It. G McCreight, and
children, Mrs \Y. II. Maefeat and Mrs

J. II Heese, of Columbia were visitors
herp Sunday.
.Mrs E. C. Orant and small daughter,

Mary, yvlio have 1>een spending the win¬
ter here left Saturday for their home
in Oolumihus. Ohio.

»
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brun&on and

daughters Misses Armidn *and Nell, of
Sumter, wero guests of "Mrs. W. M.
Shannon last wpek.

Mr. and-iMT^rr-H^.G Garrison, Sr.,
motored to Charleston laid Thursday,
spending u few days down there with
their daughter. Mrs. A. S. Thomas.

Mrs. W. B. Boykiiii, of Sumter who
has been here all winter in charge of
the Woman's Exchange lias returned
to her home in Sumter.

Mrs. \V. I>. Trantham, who has been
making her home in Waco. Texas, for
some time, arrived in Camden yester¬
day for a visit to relatives here. ^

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard Graliam.
who have been making their home
here for the winter, will leave Wcdnes.
(lay for Quoque, I/ong Island, where
tliey will f*i>end the summer.

Mrs. .Tames L. Rra^ington, of Rich¬
mond, Va., is spending some time at
her old homo in Camden, where she has
a numl>er of life-long friends, who are

pleased to welcome her.

Rev. l«\ H. IlaTding. Messrs R. H.
Boytein L. A. Kirkflanil^ John M. Yil-

lepigue and C. H. Yates were delegates
this week to the Diocesan Council held
at St. Phillips church, Charleston.

Among those who attended the wed¬

ding of Miss Claudia Mignon MeCowan
and Mr. Charles Frank Williams, in
Florence Tuesday evcmlng were Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Nettles. Misses Nan¬
cy IJnsay and Rebeekn h DeLoaehe, and
Mr. J. L. Guy.

Mr. and Mi's. II. I,. Schlosburg re-

turne<l last week from a ten days stay
in New York where they went to pur-
c^mse goods for thrir stores in Camden
and Chester. This is the fourth trip
within a year that Mr. Sehtfodbu rv has
made to the northern markets to

purchase goods.
Mr/ and Mrs. T Edmund Krumbholz

and Miss Klara Krumbholz left Satur¬

day by automobile for Allmny, New
York, where they will sspoivl a while at-
the Ten Eyek hotel. I>ater on they
will go to Kennehtmkporf , Maine, where
Mr. Krumbholz will manage the Hock- J
wood hotel for the summer.

Judge of Probate W. I>. KIrby, of;
Cherokee county, wns in CVimden Tucs- '

day on business. Ho was oiv his way,
to Oohtmbia for th»* mating of the
state convention l>einK a delegate from
Cherokee county. Mr Kirby has l>een

Judge of j>rol<ite of hi* county for
twelve years an<l pcior to that time
was a representative from his cotinty
for four year*.
Mr. Minton Ilackabee. the popular

clerk at the general delivery window

Civic league Meeting
The monthly meeting of the Civic

League was held at the Court House,
Monday. May Stli. The Ix-afrao M*
liwl alnged K <lrlvc, 1lic
success of which >va« attested by at\
attendance can-stating of new comers
and old members who have rohvwed
their coimeetlou.
Miss Bateman re|K>rted that the

Junior league had boon organised with
twenty-five members, all enthusiastic
and fuM. of desire to be of use.
The treasurer reported $13.07 in the

treasury, The Rest room committee
reported $80.27 on deposit, the rent to
be paid out of this amount and a*ew

curtains givcu by Mrs. Haruch and Mrs.
oK^»nnedy. ... _

The Park committee reported thetr
¦parks in fairly Rood condition but all
joined in complaining of the negro
workmen aligned to can' for them. It
was decided to ask Mr. W. I>. Whltaker
to make n change In this section.
The Play r.round committee rciwrted

that City Council had granted $300 for
play ground apparatus, and $20 a

month as salary for a play ground sup¬
ervisor. The league then requested
Miss Ernestine Batomaiv to ai>plj to
<*ouncll for this position.
The Schortl Grounds committee re¬

ported thaUbotli City Council and the
county commissioners had promised
help with teams and men iiiv laying off
and grading the school grounds.

It was decided to ask City Council to Jenforce the following ' First, to enforce
the or<li nances regarding the scattering,
of iposters in streets and yards; the]
keeping up of chickens and livestock;
and the use of firearms city limits.
Second. to appoint women to make a

monthly inspection of all fo°<l shops.
Third, to api>oint women on the Board
of Health."

It was decided to ask the County.
Board of Education to appoint women

on the City School Board.
It was decided to ask Mr. r. Lee

Little to run a «peelal chiildrens per¬
formance once a week ajiid a committee
appointed to TTr^jd these perform-
ances.

Mrs. X. B. Goodale announced that
she would donate a medal to l>e compet¬
ed for by the high school for the »>est
paper on "Civic Pride". This is to be
known as the Civic League medal and
awarded annually.
The president then expressed thanks

to the ward chaircmen for making the
week such a suooof®*, and asked that
complaints to be brought \rp Impersonal¬
ly, be made to the committee chairman,
or to the president before meetings.
There being po further business the

meeting adjourned.
Respectfully mAmittcd,
Mrs. PhyllLs V. Carrisos,

Recording Secretary

Special Children Matinees
The. management of the Majestic

Theatre atuiotinces that starting Satur¬
day, Morning, May 20th.4, that special
matinees will be given every Saturday
especially for children. The Committee
in charge of these special children
matinees are: Mrs. R. B. Pitts, Chair¬
man; Mrs B. II. Baum. Mrs S. C.
Zenvp, Mrs N. R. Goodale, Mrs L. .T.
Jackson. Mrs E. C. Richie, Miss A<la
Phelps and Mrs T. Tx-e Eittle. Pictures
that are suitable for children enter-
tainment Will l>e <*hown every Saturday
morning at 10.10 Each day two of the
ladies from the committee will be in
charge of the theatre.

WINDOW SALE AT QUALITY SHOP
Although the Summer has just begun

and trade is stli! good. Miss M. E.
Gerald has decided to put on a indow
Sale, tomorrow. Saturday May 20th in
which She Will display some of the
most choice and up-to-date hats of the
feasor at a wonderfully low price. Ap¬
preciating the patronage of Ca mden
and vicinity which has been given to
her for so many years she wishes to
return the favors by this sale early In
the season when all summer is before
them to wear and enjoy these beauti¬
ful creations in fashionable milliner>.
Every hat in the window will Ik*
ed down, many of them are standard
shape* and cad be worn more than one
season. You can not afford to ignore

t this opportunity. See the window
Advertisement

at tl*e Cfemdou poetofttca, whq haa In-en
away from Ids iRwt for oouio time oil ac¬

count of sickness, 1m now ity a (\»hrm
t>U hospital for treatment.

Mr. ami Mr*. Harry Bctttafllburg,
Miivs.-1-s. w. F. NftiU's, f i> Q<nn^U
W KoWn .1 « »1 1 1 1 H. CihhIhI*', H \V.

Coleman, Alex Pamtijohn, tt» O. SGeiup,
IIuUIh <\>hh, It. M\ <;.MKlaU', <\ W.
Kvans ami Boltou Hoar* I won* Nome <>f
the Cmndeu Masons attending the
Shrlner's meeting at Itock lltll ye«ter.
day.

To TakbTait In I ^veiling
Miss Louise Nettles wuM ,aplH>il}t6<t

by the State Division U. H, 0. Mo t»o

one of (our ladles to unveil and pre¬
sent the Wade Hampton portrait at
Hie ltennlon last Wednesday. The
portrait represent* Hninpton,. the sol¬
dier in the glory and flush of his young
manhood and military career. It was

painted l>y Miss Olhra Strait, a South
Carolinian hut now of Washington I).
C. 'iVe portrait is to he placed in
Hat tie AMtoy, Kichmoml, Va.

.*

MOT IIKK OOOKK I'lJCASKS

Tiny Tots Kntcrltklited Public »t Opera
IIouM* Thursday Kvrnlng.

The Mother (Joose Rhymes staged at
the opera Ijoumo l«st Thursday evening
by the first grade <>f our Oamdcn grad¬
ed school was moet creditable to pupils
and teachers and thoroughly enjoyed
by .a large and enthusiastic audience.
Tit© only hitch came when Oupld. l>o-

jix'ft of his olothcti utterly ivfuaetf to aiv
l>enr In public, All honor to t'upld'
May He live long to sot us so good and
exa tuple.
The rest of (luv scene was very beauti-

ful and we hope 1»ofore long lo have
a hotter l«»<»k at the old woman with
(lie switch and the little fairies with

birds was most effective. So woi'o
Miss Muffett and her Hpldor Mrs. Jack
Spratl whose lean spouse failed to np
pear. The ton o'clock scholar was ef¬
fective. The grand father dock was a

work of art. Mary, quite coutrar.v,
which her silver beHs and cookie shells,
was well tlone. Tom who learned to

.play when he was young, the Queen of
Hoses, the Queen of Hearts, ivfor
Pumpkin 15a ter and his little wife, were

beautifully -gowned and their i]>arts
well executed. Hosts of others wore

there. Torn, who with his honest pig.
brought down the house. Little Hoy
Hhu» was charming a'ml others all,
charming the audience by their enjoy¬
ment of what they themselves were

doing.showing the wonderful train¬
ing and work by their teachers which
had made it possible to got up such an

entertainment in such a short" time.
Teachers and scholars deserve xrnlim-
lted praise, and it is good to know that
"The Mother Goose Hhyines" which
Was to help with the equipment of the
now school building was most succes-.
sful in a financial way also.

California heads the States in the
number of women legislators.now

having three.

son of Brlc the Red, who nailed
froYn Greenland to Labrador and
down the coast of Maine. The
next probable voyage to this
const was by John Cabot In 1407
and later by his son Sebastian.
It was, however, Capt. John
Smith, the leading spirit of the
settlement at Jamestown, who
sailed as far north as the Penob¬
scot and first drew a.rough chart
of It.

In the grant by James I to
the Plymouth Colohy Maine was

Included In their territory. Op¬
position to the Plymouth Colony
arose among the king's courtiers
and Sir Ferdinando Gorges and
Captain Mason succeeded in ob¬
taining for themselves rights to
the country between the Merri-
mac and Kennebec rivers. This
they divided, Gorges taking the
northern Bectlon. Meanwhile
Gorges had sent over a small col*
ony to the mouth of the Kenne¬
bec, but this settlement was soon

abandoned. The first permanent
settlement was made lo 1626 at
what is now Tork. Massachu¬
setts objected to Gorges' claim »

and finally annexed all the terri¬
tory up to Casco Bay and called
rhls northern section the District
of Maine. Maine was dissatisfied
with the rnle of the mother state
and by 1820 succeeded in being
admitted to the Union as the
twenty-third state.
Maine was the first state to

adopt prohibition. In the begin¬
ning Maine wae strongly Demo¬
cratic. It was largely for thia
reason that ehe objected to be¬
ing ruled by Massachusetta
which was Federalist. Since
18A6, however, Maine has be«n
decidedly Republican. It has etx
electoral votes for president.
The name Maine was so desig¬

nated in the charter of 1630 In
which Charles I granted this
land to Gorges. It had already
boon commonly used by the sail¬
ors as distinguishing the main¬
land from the many islands
along the shore. The nickname
for the state is the Pine Tree
State. I ts area N 38.(140 square
miles, which U practically as

large as the comblaed area of
the other five New England
States.
*<& MeCMttr# Nfw»t)»p»r Rrnllcttt )

Clarkson-Boykin
Mr an<l Mrn. K. M. ClarkAon of

STinnrlon announ<v (ho rnRa^omont of
their daughter. Mary TW»P«»<wttre, to
Tlw»ma» Ancriun Boy kin of Camden,
Uv(. wotfdlng to lake place In June..
Sunday's OolumWa Rcoord.

666 quickly relieves Colds, Con-
.tipation, Biliousness and
Headaches, A Fine Tonic. 7-26

UOHTNING KUJ.s T1IKKK

During Nevere Kkotric Storm at Kasley
Katurduy Afternoon.

(ireenvlllc, May 3,8* Olifton I>. Holt,
superintendent of the Masley Water
unit Light Phllit, and his assistant, A.
Cal Mc-Mahan, were klUod by electrici¬
ty in some mysterious way this after-
noon at the Kasley pump station, near

Kaaley. these making the third death
from electricity lit Fasley today, the
first being that, of Mis* Olllo Brown,
of (Uenwood Mihl village, ->vho was

instantly killed about 13 o'clock, while
standing in her Voom li* her resident,
when a bolt of Uglifning hit the trans
former outside the house.

Messrs. Holt and McMnhaii.had gone

ly to fix something that hail gone
wrong with the plant. About three-
Qtt.arters of an hour later a i>as$er-by
WW the bodies of the two men ami im¬
mediately rei>orted the gruesome dis¬
covery to elt I/ens of Fasley, who went
out to the scene. The body of Mr,
Holt- was lyling on the ground .lust
outside the door of the building, while

the, body of' Mr MoMahau was Inside
the building, la a corner, in a sitting
position, with a crowbar in his hand.
Mr. McMnhan's body showed had
burns, but there was no mark of viol¬
ence on Mr. Boflt, although the indica¬
tions were that he had writhed on the
ground before dying. The pumping
station is operated by a 2,300-volt cur¬
rent and the simposition Is that Mr.
McMnhan first came in contact -with
electricity in some way, and that Mr.
Holt, coming to his rescue, was also
electrocuted. A severe electric storm
1>assed over this section during the
afternoon and it is thought that, a bolt
of lightning might have been convey¬
ed to the pump house whitfe the men

were in it by one of the wires.
An electrician, who arrived on the

spot Immediately after, warned the
crowds to stay away from the build¬
ing. ( saying it was* "charged with
electricity." and disconnected the
station from the elect rhvLines. An In-

<¦ c
vestigatlon is going forward.
Miss OUie Brown was standing in a

room with several other persons be-1
ncath an electric light and with her
hand on an Iron bed. when a bolt of
ligli tuing struck the* transformer. Site
fell dead, although no one else in the!
room was hurt.

Florence, May 12.-.F. F. Warner, a

switchman on the Atlantic Coast Line
freight yards, was killed here last
night when he was caught between the
bumpers of the locomotive tender and
a box car which, it is said, be was at¬

tempting to couple. Warner's body
was pierced by the bumpers. When ex-

tracated he was i>n? an upright posi¬
tion. He was carried to the hospitals
and lived two hours. Warner was 2$31
years old.

Hobkirk Hill Chapter Met
KsjiecinMy pleasing in every particu¬

lar was the May meeting of Ilobkirk
Hill Chapter with Mrs. Clifton McKain
as 'hostess. The regent, Miss Minnio
Clyburn presided and the secretary,
Mrs Bdwin Muller called the roll and
read minutes of last meeting.
After several busine<is discussions the

program for the afternoon was present¬
ed, Miss Helen I'heli>s gave an interest¬
ing account of the IJnttle of Camden.
Miss Fella Shannon told of her old
nurse, a family sLave, who In early
youth saw the rrmains of Bavon De-
Kalb removed to where they now rest.

' Mi*) Ia>1h Williams u m m representative
'of the Camden 'Music club save tf love¬
ly i>iano selection, «n<l resipontfed to-»n
ciu'otv. Mr. 1*1 1 ft mi MoKaln them
pltUliHMl the company with two tKUlffH.
A wulrtd eourw wltU acecJAfWiitiiS was

served with li<*t tuffc^e.
Mrs. ltrlgtfs, <»f Washington, 1>. Cl,

Mrs, Kumi, of Nova tin, un<l Mr*. A 0
Aucrum wore guests <»f the afternoon.

An Expert,
Writes:

"I used to be called
a poor cook, and
never pretended to *

bake a cake worthy ^
of praise, but now
I am called the
championcakebaker
of my community,
thanks to the Royal
Baking Powder/9

Mrs. R. W. P.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
Contains Flo Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste
S*nd for Nmw Royal Cook Book
.h '*FREE. Royal Baking Pow-
derCo.,126WUliamSL,NawYork

6 66
Cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kills the germs. 7-26

Exactly tho right
strength for perfect
results.always un¬
iform. Just u little
does your work.
Send fcxf helpful
booklet.free.

Always
demand the
good old
reliable

No. 9083. ,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAMDEN

At CAMDHN, IN TUB STATB-OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AT THB OLOSB OF
BUSINESS ON MAY G, 1922.

Resources
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts $392,246.78
Overdrafts secured, $6,464.63; unsecured, $3,461.15 0,025,78

U. S. bands deposited to secure circulation (par value) i>0,000.00
All other United States Government Securities 35.697.63 85,607.03
Other bonds, stocks, aecuritios, etc., 5,000.00
Value of banking house - 29,850.26
.Furniture and fixtures 3,962.02 33,821.2.8
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve..... 26,250.86
Gash in vault and amount due from national banks 73,140.74
Net amount dv.e from banks and bankers 12,042.84
Checks on banks in the same city or tcm-n 2,542.08

Total of last three items, $88,326.16
Miscellaneous cash itams 3,742.52
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 2,0004k

Total $647,517.01

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In . 75,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.00
Undivided profits 25.136.66

I/ess current expenses, Interest, and taxes paid in 7,451.00 17.6S2.G
Circulating notes outstanding . 50,000.0*
Certified checks outstanding .-. . 431.85
Cashier's chccks on own bank outstanding . 1,995.09

Total of last two items $2,426.94
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check * : 167,505.5*
Dividends unpaid . -. 124.00
Total demand deposits, .<. 167,719.56

Certifies t*w of doposit (other than for money borrowed) 84,474.27
Other time deposits . ~ - . 219,982.73
Postal navings deposits . ¦ 060.82

Total of time deposits . $305,126.82
Liabilities other than those above stated .. . 4,561.08

Totsl . .. $<*47,517.01

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XXIII..MAINE

OBSCUREDin the
haze of an¬

tiquity the old
Icelandic su-

giiH record a

voyage t n
1000 hy Lelf,


